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],EGISLATIVE BII,L 1120
Pasaed over the Governor's veto

ApriL 9, 1998.

InLroduced by wicker8hil, 49; Harlnett, 45, Robinson, 15

AN AcT relating !o public safetyi to ilend sectlona 35-502, 35-507, 35-509'01,
35-s11, 35-514, 3s-52r, 35-522, 35-530 bo 35-533, 35-535, 35-535,
77-3,:-:-g, aad 77-9!2, Reisaue Revised slatubes of NebraBka, and
Eectlona 35-505, 35-508, 35-509, 35-515, anil 35-517, Revlaed
Stalutes Suppl.emenL, 1995, to adopt the MuEual Finance AaslsEance
AcE, Eo create a fud, eo change and ellminate proviEions relatlng
to ruraL and auburban f,ire protection diBErictss; to change
references relaEing Eo regiaeered vcrlergi to aEate intenti to creatg
a tagk force !o study radto comunlcatLoni to harmonize provision8i
Eo provide operative daheE, to repeal Ehe orlglnal aectl'on8i to
out.rlght repeal aecEiona 35-503 Cc, 35-505, 35-513.01 to 35-513.05,
35-514.01, 35-523 to 35-526, 35-528. and 35-534, Reisaue R€viaed
gtaBuLeB of Nebraaka, and aectlon 35-527 ' Reviaed StaEutea
guDplement, 1995, ad to declare an mergency.

Be it enacted by lhe peopte of the state of Nebraaka,

Sectlon 1. sect,ions 1 to ? of lhia act ahall be knom and mav be
citsed ae the Mutual Finance Assi6cance Act.

Sec. 2

Sec. 4

Sec. 5
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the coutvr and

sec.6

sec. 7

whlch are aa ncarly e@al aa posaible, Lo bc pald on or beforc Novqlber 1 apdMav 1. If the MuLuaI Flnance Assiatance Fund iB inBufficist Eo make a1Ipawenta to all applicants in the ffiounls provided in scction 6 of thia act,,
Ehe State Treaaurer aha1l prorate pawenla to approved applicantE. puds
rmaininq in thc Mutual Finance ABeiatancc tund on.ruc 1 ahall be trasferred
to the General tund before ilulv 1.

Sec. 8. Scction 35-502, Relsauc Rrvised StaLut.eB of Nebraska, ia
eended to read!

35-502. l_Ll In ordcr to provide for the protection of livea udproperty in rural ud suburban areas against loss or dffiage by fire, rcre Ehu
f if ty percent of the HcE reoiatercd votcr8 reBiding in the f ol,l.owing
are hereby auEhorized and mpowered to initiate the fomation of rura1 or
auburbu fire protcction diatricts undcr the conditiona apecified in Lhis
section:

++|(a) (i) Any territory in tshc State of Ncbraaka equivalent in area
to one tomahiD or rcre which is situated outalde the corporate linits of uy
city or vlllaEe; or

{+ (ii) Any area of lesE thil one tom8hip which is surrouded by
rural or suburbu fire protection diatrict3; or

{+} (b) Any area sltsualed in the state of Nebraska outside the
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corporate limite of any city or village in which Chere are at leagE tuo
trundred homes and which Las a laxable valuati.on of ac leaat t'wo m111Xon eiEht
hundred sixty Ehou6and dollars.

(2i such districts shall be organized in the mamer provided by
6eccion6 ls-SOt co 35-51?' If Ehe disLrict is organized iD u area set forth
in subdivision -t* (1) (a) of Lhis aection, it shall be a rural fire protecLion
di6tricC and references l,-n euch seclions to rural fj.!e proCection disLrictg
sha1l refer Lo auch a diEtrj.ct. If the district is organized iD an area set
forth in aubdivigion {a} (1) (b) of bhi6 Eection, it Ehal1 be a Euburban fire
proteclion distsricc and references j'n auch section6 Eo a suburban fire
irotecuion diBtrict sha1l refer !o such a di8Lrict, unlesa the context
lndicates otheryise, districts, when u6ed in auch sections, sha]1 refer to
eilher a rural or suburban fire protectj'on di6Lricc, as lhe case My be'
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(3) Any rural fire ProEec Lion district whj.ch has been duly orEanized
uder ChapLer 35, whlch has within iLa boudarieE aL leaat two hEdred homeB
and which haa a taxable valuation of aE least Ewo million eight hundred EixEy

fire proteetion
thouoand doLlars I iE hereby authorized i

district in the manner
and enpowered to converts to a euburban
provid€ld by seclion 35-519

35-505, Revi6ed SEaluce8 supplsenb, 1995, j"sSec. 9 . sect

*e Ehe hlme and ixed by the
counEy iFs {#e !i**i€ rrcEi+q aB provided in

ia reel esecEion 3ffi5 the el€e+# r*re E ffi a'5 qr!. *n:tse#E
eelefia+ pfoDeftf. a€e#d +e ta*&tiia.ii +*E di++!*ee aad rediatsered votera

sha1l have lhewho are reelding wi.Ehln the boudarlcs of Lhe dlsLricE
opporEuity to decldc by mjority vote of chose Present wheEher the
orguizabion of the di8crlct thal1 be corDletsed. Pemanent organizaEion shall
be effecEed by the electlon of a board of di. reclors con8istlng of flve
reEidencs of tshe di6tric!. such dlreccora stLa1l aL the flrsts regular meetiDg
afLer Lheir election aelect fron the board a preaiden!, a vice Prealdent, and

aa lhe officer6 of Ehe board ofa aecretary-lreaaurer who ahal1 aerve
directors for one year. The board thall reorgeize ieself annuallY The
elected member of Ehe board of direcEors receiving lhe highesE number of votea
i.n Ehe electlon shal,l preside over lhe firaE regular meetl'ng until che
officerE of auch board have been Eel,ecLed. The three members receivinE the
highe6E nunber of voEes aha11 Eerve for a tem of four yeargz and the other
Ewo membere f,or a tem of two yearEi and LhiE provigion shall apply to
dlrectora elected ats the organizational meeting of the district

Election of
directors ing districr8 shall be the qrial+f:H e}€€iffi
reqisbered voter8 present ats che regu 1ar amual meeting Provided for in
sectlon 35-50? which Is held in lhe calendar year during which tshe uerc of

mended eo reaal!
35-505

direceors are acheduled to expire. As the tsems of bhe6e memberg expire.
their succeasors shall be elecEed for four years and hold office unril Eheir
succeasorE have been elected. If the clistricc contains more than one
tomshlpa each tomBhip may be repreaentad on Ehe board of, directoraT unless
there iie more than five tomshipa withirl Lhe district! and in Euch event
there shall be only five directors on the boatd and no
more than one member elecled Eo auch board of directorg

Eomship tha1l have
In case of a vacancy

on accoun! of +5e re6igDation, death, G fG malfcasance! or nonfeasance of a
membcr, the reMinj.ng hembcra of the board shall fill the vacancy f,or the
unexpired tem. The person appointed to fill the vacancy shall be f,rom the
Eile area aE chc pcraon whoec ofiice LB vaeatsed, if Po88ible, otherwige from
Ehe district at 1arge.

l3l The members af the board of dircctora of a lura1 or suburban
fi.re proteElfon diEtrict €t€J+ @y receive gp-!g lwenty-five dotlars for each
meeti;g of Ehe board, but not to exceed twelve meelings ln any calendar year'
and reinbursdent for any actual expenaea necesaarlly incurreal aa a diiect
re3u1t of their reEponalbj.littes and dutles aa menbera of, the board engaged
upon the buainess of che dlEtrict. when iE i6 necessary f,or any member of the
board of dlrectors to gravel on buElneas of tshe di.stsricts and tQ actend
meelings of Ehe dlstricL, he or the sha11 be allowed mileage at the rate
provitlid itr eecEion 81-11?5 iFe cca+c alit}}eytrF for each miLe actually and
necesaarily graveled.

sec. 10. secbion 35-507, ReiEeue-Revised statutee of Nebraaka' is
amended to read:

35-50?. A reqrolar meeting of the eleeew thc * €ffi e€ aay
ireereeE {* +exab}e Dret'er€l, ii +h€ dd€+ri€e aad redistered voEers who are
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reaiding uithin the boundaries of a alistrict Eharr be held at. the time of thebudget. hearing as provided by the Nebraska Budget Ac!, and special meetingsmay be caIled by the board of directors aE any t.ime. Notice of a neetingshall be given by the secretary-trea surer by one publication in a lega1nes6paper of general circulation in each couly in which such district issi tuated.

noC +s {|+lffi ffi da?g ffi
pEbli€a+i* o+ €r€l} re+i€+

4he reeliigl oha}L bere *€uft€ daye eftff +lle dat€ of
Sec. 11. Section 35-509, Revised Statutes Supplment, 1996, isilended !o read t
35-508. The board of directorg shal-l have the folLowlng general

powers :
(1) To aleremine a general fire protection &d rescue progrm forthe disLrict,
12) To make an amual estinate of che probabte expense for carryj.ngouE such progrmi
(3) To annually certify such eEtimate Lo lhe county clerk in Chemuer provided by aect.ion 35-509;(4) To mnage and conduct the business affairs of the distrlct;(5) To mke and execute contractE i.n Lhe nue of and an behalf ofLhe district;(5) To buy real eatate when needed for the diat.rlct and t.o sell realestate of the dlst.rict. when the district has no further uge for it;(7) To purchase or leaEe 6uch fireflght.ing and resme equipment,supplies, and other real or personal property as necesaary and proper to carryout' the general flre probection and reacue proErl of tha districc;(8) To incur indebtedness on behalf of ehe district;(9) To authorize the issuilce of evidqces of the indebt€dreEspemitted uder aubdivision (8) of this section and to pl.edge any real orpersonal property omed or acquired by the disllict aa securlty for the aile;(10) To organize, establish, equip, naintaln, and supervise a pald,voluteer, or comblnaLion paid and volunteer fire departhent -r company tosewe the dlatricE;(11) To sploy ud compensate auch peraouel aE necessary to carryout the general fire protection and reacue progru of the diatrict,(12) To authorize the secutioD of a contracc with the cee edParks Comi8aion or a public power distrlcc for fire proLeccion of property ofthe comiaaion or public power district localed. in or adjacent to the rura1 orsuburba fire protection diatrictt(13) To leyy a tax not to exceed ten and one-haIf cent.a on each one

hundred. dollar8 in any one year upon the tuable value of all taxable properEyeithln such diEt.rict subject ro aection 7?-3443, in adalltLon !o the il;wt oftax which may be amually tevied to defray bhe general and incidstal exrrensesof such district., for the purpose of estabi.ishing a Elnking futt for theconstructlon, purchaae, inprovment, extension, originaL equipEent, or repair,not includlnE EinLaaDce, of district buildinge to house equipme[t orpersonal belonginqs of a. fire departmen!, f,or the Furchase of firefighting adreBcue equipmst or apparatuB, for the acquiaition of ily land incidental tosuch purposes, or for palment of principal and intereat. on any evidence ofindebtedneeE Laaued purauut to subdivisione (B) and (9) of thts 6ection. Forpurposes of aect.j.on ?7 -3413 , the couty board of €#} the county in whj,ch theqreatest portion of tbe valuation of che diBtrict is d*ret€d locat,ed 8hal1approve the levy,(1tl) To ad.opb and enf,orce fire codes and eaeablish penalul,es atamual meetinga, *cept that. the code muat be available prior to amualmeetings ad notice sha1l Eo provide; and(15) cenerally to perfom all acts necessary Eo fully carry out thepurpose8 of sect.lons 35-501 to 35-512.
Sec. 12. Section 35-509, Revised Statutes Supplqent, 1998, isaended to readi
35-509. (1) Ttte board of directors strall have the power ad duty Eodetemine a gaeEal fire protecLion and reacue pollcy fo! the diBtrict. andshall amualLy f,ix the mount of money for the proposed budgeb aLatsent asmay be deemed suffj-cient and necesaary Ln carrylng out such contemplaEedprogrm for the ensuing fiscal year, lncluding the mount. of prj.nclpal andintereEt utrcn Ebe indebtedleaa of the diEtric! for the ensuing year. Afterthe adoption of the budqet ELat,ment, the presidst and. aecretary of thedietricr shall ffit+a. reacs! lhe arcst of tax to be levied which thedistrict requires for the adopted budget atat€ment for the ssuing year !o theproper couty el#lc c ffits!. ef-fic& board on or befole Jrre 3+ Aurueb 1 ofeach year. Such elerk a e]€r]6 board ahalL levy a tax not to *ceed +hrc
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ard ei€-+aJrf €€firts c €€dt ffi lrr*dr€ effi utE +*c t€fia*c +qi€ e+ d:l
tl*e +*xah+e ?ree€*tsy i+ s*h di+t#i€E #rx the di+E*i€ts *e e se+ $ire
?re+€Hi:* di€+ri€+? *ti€h +er4f frey be iffi:d +e ao+ +o ffied ffi ee+be
hl. e rnqior++y v€te c* tlre eii+i+e rceffi p*9a* ee +'he aniu€* di€eri€b
r"a€+.c- €td aot te exeeed ten and one-half cenls on each one hundred dollars
upon in" taxable value of all Lhe taxable property in such district when the
district i8 a 4IeI-9! suburban fire protection di8lricE, for Ehe maintsenance
of che fire protection dislricE for the fiscal year as provided by law' plus
6uch levy ae i6 authorized to be made under subdivision (13) of Eection
15-508, al1 such levie6 being subject t.o section 77-3443' The t'ax shall be
cotlected as oEher caxea are collected In gh': councy, deposiEed witsh the
counEy treagurer, and placed Eo Ehe credit of lhe rural or suburban fire
prote;tion dist.rict ao authorizing the ame Lo be paid Eo the-secretary-Ereasurer of Euch disErict aa is provided for by subaeclton (3) of
tshis section or Lo be rmiLbed to the couty creasurer of tshe county in which
lhe s*aecr Dare+c qreat.esL Dorti.on of r-he vatuaEion of the d16Ericts is
tocatld ae is provided a* by *b.."ti"" (2) o:E chis section' For purPo6es of
section 7'?-3443, the county board of *eh €ffiiEy {r rhi€h +he di€Eri€E i€
€++€{-d the coElv in whi-ch the qreatest Dortion of the valuation of Ehe
d.istricL is locaLed aha1l approve Ehe levy.

(2) All such taxes callected or received for the di6Erict by che
treasurer of any other couEy Ehan the one ln which the grcatc ?efEi6
qreatesE porEion ;f lhe valuatio; of the discrict is located thall be remitted
Eo the trea8urer of the a"r"Ey f" whj.cb the greae* 

"eftiia 
qreatest Dortj'on

of the valuaEion of, uhe discri.t is locatsed at 1ea8! quarterly. Al-] 6uch
Gres coil"cted * received shall be placed to Lhe credit of such dlstrict in
the treasury of the county in which che qEettsc Pa+*@ qreatest DorEion of
Ehe valuaElon of the distrlcL i8 located.

(3) It 6ha11 be lhe duty of the gecretary-treasurer of the district
to apply for ud receive from the couty treaaurer of Ehe councy i*r€re i!
wfricfr lottecued or from Ehe couLy treasurer of the county in which the
gf€+* t'*E+tr qreatest portim of lhe valuallg! of the district is located,
if Euch distrlct is located in .ore thaa one county, all money t.o the credit
of Ehe rural or auburban fire proEection district or colfected for the sme by
auch county Lreagurer, upon an order of th's treasurer counEersigned by the
presidenL oi such diserict. The noney shall be paid ouE upon warralrLs dram
rpor the secretary-treasurer by aulhority of the board of directors of the
d.letricE bearing the signature of the secretary-treasurer and the
counEersignaLure of the pre8i.denu of the rJral or suburban fire proteccion

LB 1120

district
funds Lo

LB 1120

(4) In no case sha1l the ffiounL of t,lx levy exceed che mount of
be received from laxation according to lhe adoDted budget statmenE

of the dlaLrLct.
Sec. 13 Section 35-509.01, Reissue Revised StatuEes of Nebraska,

i6 ilended tso read:
35-509.0L. The EecreLary-treasurer of each disEricE shall' within

len daye after the his or her election, execute to Ehe counEy and file with
ehe county cle.k a bo.d of .oE less Ehan two Ehousand dollars in any insEance
nor les6 than lhe amount of money, as nearly as can be aacertained, !o come
into his or her hands as secretary-treasurer aE any one Eime, wllh a sureEy
compey o. EEfriti". of recognized rlsponeibiliey as aurety or aureLiea' bo be

"ppior-"a by thi presidenf of such disErict, conditj'oned for Lhe fait'hful
ai-scrrarge -of tle dutieg of his or her office- The prais on ghe bond shall
be paiai by Ehe dist.rict. the bond whm aDproved shal1 be filed in the. offlce
of the county clerk of the countsy {he!e*a in lhilil the rural or auburban fire
proLection dj.aErict is sj'tuated' If the dislrlct is located in two or more-counliea, Euch bond shall be filetl in thc office of Ehe counly clerk of the
couEy ;€re+* in whlch the +€rgests fiu*E ee t}c+++ii'ffi {ho #ig*ee- €rc
of+!*ne+ ec+++fa o+ta++ }rc !6i+caf qrcaLeeL Dortion of . FhQ Yeluacion of che
d,isarict i; located. If the secretary-treasurer €*'"1a 4.4g fails Lo execute

"""h bond. hi'" gI-leE office sha1l be declared vacub by Lhe board' and the
board tha1l imediately appoint a secret.ary-treasurer, who shall be subject to
tstre 6ame conditions and possess che 6ame powera aE if clecEed to that office'
The secretary-tsreasurer Eha11 have no power or auEhority to wiEhdraw or
disburse lhe money of the district prior Eo his or her fj'linE the bond hre'l+
required in this section-

Sec, 14. section 35-511, Rej.ssue Revised Statutea of NebraEka' is
mended to read:

35-511. {++ *;B {i'ne& ec'Ll€ed 6 #f o+ {-'he dii+f,i€+ +hrotg+r
++e +€r4r e€ +ffi and {i+ a++ A11 donati.ons, cooErlbutions, bequests,
amuit.iei, or borrowed money received by ot on behalf of lhe di8lrict shafl be
deposited wiLh the e€E*ty €# te tlre eredi-E cF t'he di+erf€e +siC
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seqretary:trcaaurer of blre dist.rict and shall be dram out only upon propergldE €ad Gffia c check: ; *i+h Y*eh* at+€€ilc+F Such grde 
"r.d *;tE*t* check shall be authorized by the board of director8 and Ehall bear Lhe

'ignatule of the +ffi aecretary-treaEurer ed the counter'ignature of chepreaLd.at of such districe. The aecretar5r-treasurer of the distric! shal1, aheach aroual pu.blic neeting of the district, presenE a financial reportconceming the affaira of thc diatrict.
Sec. 15. Section 35-514, Reiseue Revised Statut.es of Nebraska, ismended to read r

LB 1120 r,B 1120

3 5-5 14 (1) Any terrltory whlch is outside the limit8 of ayincorporated city tr a{.e} G gubrr+d} iEi* p=otcc++a kice acd Etiffi; to the bffidir? o€ a *i€+iig f,rfa+ G srburba* +i+ 9rG+eetii*+if,triee my be amqed to ar€h diEtricts in the muerheEifrfts frrovided

by €iLl ot +he
ffi efeayi*tse;eeei* G ?ffir€+ t,roeeret Geecced +6taxaFift i* +he tei+ery +e be aE*ee +tatiit +he dei,ffi aad 1r4re eFsEeh petsi+i.#re? iiel$+iig tJre sbatsaeaf +ha+ €a€+ fioffiidGf t}et+Fiffia€lGtffl€d96 cDd ffipt+ tti&G he c €he *i-1+ ree be e qud+€i€d et€€tc e+ the+irtfi€+ rh+i+ fre c ahe b€ffi a r6idci+ sf the +i*tri€t= Ttre petieion 9-!resalutiong

proposed to
sha1l coDtain a description of the boudariea of the terri tory

be auexed. ++
by a @p or plat. ud(3) The

a depoa
coufy clerk shall e€rs}}ts the +nx ee-hed*+6 .i+ +he of-Fi*

The petition or resolutiona shatl be accompaniedit for publication coata.
o+ +he eeBt:. r6ffir verifv the pecit.ion as provided in section 32-031 ilddet.emine and cergify whether or rc w:.tfrthe requirsenEs of subsection (21 of thi8 gection md that the pereonesi.qning the ffi pet.ition agpear to reaide at the addreaaea indicated by suchpetition. Thereafter. thc counEy clerk shall foryard adr qll pclition, @por plat, and certificate Lo the board of directors of the +istri<t dislrictsconcemed,

(4) within thirty daya after receivinE the petition, maD or pl.aE,
and certificatc of the couty cterk, in accorduce with aubaection (a) of thi6section,
districte
repgrt in
petition,

!.Dc!+ * +*€ boare i+"&{ +c irtuboee+ie {+} c+ t}*r !Gc+i.*r d+laeerc €E t,ro!,6a+- +he pct4+ic !*be Ej€e+€+.- *+ t*ie !.t,cr+ +c +E€fab;l€ +o ft€h 
"r€t'€c+? 

ei+hs i* rlre+e ff

from the couty clerk, €€h the board of directors of alL affect.ed
. shall transmit the suc to the proper couty board, accompanied by i*ritj.ng appraving or di6aDproving the proposal contained in rcid ghg

or approviDg Buch.propoaal ln part and diaapproving it in part. If

{+ pa?t? thc Thc couty board
hearing ulpn the tEt'i+ia
effi+bed bf ceetiia 35-5e1-

aha1l protrptly desigmate a tihe and place for a
Ead €ha++ gFi+ rc+i€ +'lr€fsf +i +,he ffi

ayperSon +c'ra*c t,..!crt!. c tEi+irt +i+*ir Hci€ c+ +,hc
+i-tf,ia+ G .eh€ t€Ei+eri. +o be ffiqe*, shall have the opDortuiCy

to be heard respecting the Droposed amexation.
(6) 

"he 
comty board 8ha11, r! G olr€E++f. within forty-five dava

after the hearing refcrred to in subsection (5) of this aection, delemine
whether such territory should be amexed +c +he *is*i*g, d# and sha1l
fix the boundarie6 of the territory to be amexed.

The deLemination of the
county board shall be set
boudaries deEcmiEed uDoD.nd shall be ftlcd lnclerk-

order which sha1l d.escribe the
the office of thc couty
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€e ffi *i+tiitg
+c drc feeffitalcFi-a sf t}re beard

Sec. 16 Section 35-515, Revised gtatules suppl4ent, 1995, i8

Lhe districts so mergedgecLion 35-51?, Revis.d statuteB supplsnent, 1995' ie

uended tso read!
35-515. (1) the boundariea of any rura1 or auburban fire protsection

district orqanized uder sections 35-501 lo 35-517 nay be chmged in the
mm"r pt.""tlbeal by scction 35-5'14, but thc changea of bosdariGs of any 6uch
dlstrici Ehal1 not impair or affect 1!8 orrJanlzatioB or 1Es righ! in or to
pioportv, nor ahall lt impalr, affcct, or diBcl:arge any concracE' ,3b1-1?:-ti""'if"", o. charge for oi upon which it mirrht be liabte had euch change of
boudaries not bccn mada.

(2) Any two or more rural or guburban fire proEecEioa diottlcts my
bc merged bv petltion or rcsolutlon in lhe mamer preacribcd f,or qBDe+a-tsion by

'i.cio'smqd1strictaha11succeed!oa1lrightsandptopa.ty and be subjact to any contr;cta, obligalions, 1i63' or chargee of

sec, l7
mendeil Eo read:

35-517.

distric!.

ble

re proteifion diItrj.cls do 4a! !€-e!-lhe- dard reo:

-7- 55s

,'*" ,ii,iw incotuorated within the boundaries o
ffismenr and be otheryise chagqr.aUl-e-

E of Eh€ rurg-!__sE_S_u f

Fa h^rli^n ^f rh. ailtsrandind oblidations had Lhe anner(llq

other chardeE bv the digtsr

fire protection di6trich ahall not
ffie charqeable :Eor any abllggli-qg-
]-*^,'---a r- rx. ai"tri*fter Che amrxation o! ttte area from

r,B 1120
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*he 6$qa e€ s€h ffity ia
t'#i+i.# e€ €hapbs +S pri+
afit ftra+ +i€ pFt€eFi@ *

t€*i*t+iceo hffi bffi *qffii+ed ffider t+e.{,ri+ e€? +9{9?

forthwith designate a and place for a ng the countyboard of such couty and shal I give due notice thereof in the mamerpreacrlbed by seclion 35-E€+ 35-514. T e hearinq shal} be orior tAt the tihe ud r,lace so fixed Ef,--rucy@eonsinterest.ed shall have opportuity to be heard. Thereupon, the couty boardsharl consider the general rural fire protectio. poricy for the couLy as awhole ad shall detemlne the boudaries of the diatrict or dist.ricts, uhetheras exiEt.ing prior to 6uch detemination or othemiEe. and shatl make a writ.tenorder
clerk

of such detemlnation which shal1 be filed in Ehe office of Lhe county

thereafter6uch feorqanized t or di6Erict8 ehall be orqanized andoperating uder sections 35-50j. Lo 35-517 Nothing herein contalned shallirll)air, affect,
lien, or charge of

Sec. 18.
il&ded to read:

aon,

IE

35-521. A pecition seeking the dissolut.ion of a rura1 or suburbanfire protection dist.rict, signed by the l€ga+ reqisrered voters of EhediEtrict equal in number to ten pereent of the Dunber oi.ete €€€+ i+ +he+it!r{€+ +G €ffi a+ lie +€+ gm.a} e}eeEi* reqistered voters. may befiled with the boaral of directorE. If the board finaE efrat atf indebtedneEsof the district can be satiafied irom fuds on hed or to be recei.ved from thetheD currenC levy, it shal1 subnit the queetion of dissolution co the l€gr+redistered voters of the districe at the nqt mual ruraL or suburban fi,reprotection diEtrict election, If a majority of those voting on the questionvote in favor of such d.i8solution, the board of directors Ehal1 declare thediBtrict dissolved ed certlfy such actian to the county boards of thecouties in which the dlst.rict is located. After sarisfyj.ng the outsEmdingindebt.edness of the district, the secreCary-breaBurer of the districts sha1ltraDsf,er to the couty tleaaurers of the countiea iD which the diacrlcc issituaLed any rmining fudE of the diBlrict in the see proportion as Etrearea of the district in each couty bears to the total area of the dlacrlct,and such fud.s shall be deposited in the general fud of the re6pectivecouties.
Sec. 19. Sectsion 35-522, Reieeue Reviaed Statutes of Nebraaka, iEamsded to read.
35-522, Wtten aDy rural or suburban fire protection district ieinactive for a period of at leaat five yeara, as detemined by resolution ofthe county board in which the greeEE qreatesE portion of, the valuation of LhedlBtrict. Is located, the couty board may order the district ai.ssotvea. fnecaunty board shall file copiea of auch order of diEsolution with the coucyclerks and county treasurers of aII coutieB in which such districL isLocated. upon receip! of such order, the couty treaaurer ehaLl dialDse of

any rmining fud6 of such dist.rict in the mamer provided by section 35-521.
Sec. 20. SectioR 35-530, Reissue Revised StatuCea of Nebraaka, iseended to read:
35-530. fdty +ire d€pa.tre* The territorv within the incorcoratedg!g-a of any village or.ciLy €+ tlre €eesd €;}iG may be rerq€d ri+h includedwithin a rural or suburban fire protection district purauanL to sectj,one

35-530 to 35-536.
Sec. 21. Sectlon 35-531, Reissue Reviged Statutes of NebraEka, iE

mend.ed to read:
35-531. The proceedings for the rergff inclu6ion referred to in

aecEion 35-530 may be inltiat.ed by .ILLL the preaenCat.ion to the couey clerk ofa petition sigred by sixty percet or rcre of the el€eeffi xlre ffi ffi o€a*fr i+Cere+E ia rea+ 6 tEfsaal l,r€Ec+ty ffiGsed €* +axeEis {* the++r+tctf +o be ierged €rd reqislered volera who are residing within theboundaries of fteh the territory to be included stating the desires and

or discharge any previousLy qiatitrg contract, obtigatthe dist,rlct or district.s.
Section 35-527, Rei6Bue ReviBed SEatuEes of Nebraska,
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purposeE of Buch peLiEioners

council or villaqe board. The pet shal 1

contain a description of Ehe boundaries territory proposed to n€fg!{
ineluded and ic sha11 be aqsompanled by a map or plac and a deposic for
publications costs,

Sec. 22. Seciioo 35-532, Reissue Revised stalutes of Nebraska, fs
amended Eo read:

35-532. The county clerk shall
ffiiff tle tar se#6 it

verifw the petitian as provided in
t+e €+.9€ e+ +he €ffi€Y *ffisection 32-631

and deLermlne and certify whether or not 6uch petiEion or ioint reBolutsion or
35-531 and that theordinance complles with che requirmentB of Eection

peraona 6 lgnlng the peciEion appear Eo le6lde Yithin Ehe boudarie6 deEcribed
by such pe EiEion. Thereafter, the county clerk 6ha11 fomard such pec i cion,
map or p1at, and. cercificaue !o ghe board of directorE of the diatricE and Ehe
v111age board or citv council affected by such nergs inclusion

section 35-533, Reissue Revised statuEes of Nebraska, is
amended Eo read:

35-533. .]llL within thirEy
plat, and certificate of Lhe county

dayE afcer receivj.ng Ehe petition, map or
clerk, ln accordance wiEh sectlon 35-532,

the board of directors of Lhe district and !he.S!!y--9.9.9!si-1--9! villase
,ts, and certificate co che ProPer

board
shall tranami.t the pet.iEion, map or P1a countY
board, accotrpanied by a retDrt ln writing approving or disapproving Lhe
proposal contained
disapproving lt in

in the peEillon, or approving auch proposal in Part, and
part

(3)
more countsiea,
nunber of petj.tioner6 shal+ have siqned

confer wiLh the clerk or
concerned and Eha11 obtain a cerbiticate as
reaoluEiona, or ordinances perEaining to
tshereafEer he or ahe sha11 designate a time
joint meeling of Ehe county boards of

for a publ1c meeting of all et€eEffi sho
effia+ t'r€F€rty aege&9ee +or taxatria

If the proposed districE ohel+ {iIt b
the couty clerk of the county idi!.{+t

e situated withln cwo orj,n which the largeat

of the other county or counlles
!o the adequacy of the PetiLioosr

such county or countiea, and
and place for a hearing before a
all counties in which the Propoaed

ffi ffi o* eaf i+eereeC +R r€+ e
{r t*e di€+rl€t aad reqistered voters

di8trict i8 to be Ei

aftd i+t]+ ietii€ d

the diEtrict and be filed in the office of thc counly clerk or clerks of each
county Ln uhich such dislrict is siluated.

Sec. 24. section 35-535, ReiEeue Revised Stalute6 of Nebraska, lE
ilended Lo read:

35-535. {++ 4Phe ccuitf. }€ad{ d$t+r ?c c dia'tJrr' Ekr +*re lffiitg
.a!+aa"€d t€ in aeee,fqi $-521r detffiirc rrheHrs steh +#i+€'ef should lc
freigcd cie ahal+ +i* thc boEcdEf€ ef tltc +€#i-t€rt +e be nerged- lPhc
d€+,si#giff e+ +lre €€tt€y beard aha* b€ aee {.f!lr ** e tr*c!* a'de= ul*clt
cha++ drei*c the }ou'euri€ detffiitcd upc ctrd !+!e++ b€ *i*ed i+ +he e*!e
eA t+e ee*E:. e]€rlt-

{+} 4+rc
county clerk shal a time and P
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Hho are reEiding within the bowdarieB. A board of directora sball be electedaa provided in section 35-5067 ad sball have the Iwera aa prwided iEEection 35-508.
Sec. 25. Section 35-536, Reissue Reviaed Statutea of Nebraska, lEahended to read:
35-536. Each v{{frEe €+e!eE G roral or auburb& f ire protectiondiEcrict merged pursuet to .ecLions 35-S3O to :S-S:g shall be E'bj;ct to theproviaioaa of sect,j-ona 35-508, 35-509, 35-511, ud 35_512- such merged.d.isLrict. Bha1l operate uder Lhe sue tu leey lioiC as a nral or auburbantire orot13;1nr::"t::::i"" 

77-3,t,s, Rei'eue Reviaed srarure' * ";;=ilsded to read!
77-3,Lfg. (1) The Tu CmiEsl.oner ahall certify tbe Eppulation afcj.t.ie8 ud villaEes Eo be uaed for purlDBea of calculatioas mdJpurauut coaubdiviaion (3) of Eeccion 19-2603, cecGiG AW Bubdivisi@s i3) (a) ed(b)..of seetion 5 ot thiE act, aubdlvigloD (f) ot sec@Bectlo s 39-?513 and 77-27,L37.OL- t1le Tu C@liaal@er shall tresDLt copieaof auch certlficat.ion to all intereated part.ies ufp! requeEt.(2) rhe Til cmiaaioner Bhall cerbify tbe pqpulation of eacb ciEyad virl,age based urpn the mst recmt federal csauB. lte Til c@iaal,oD{ahall det€mine tshe most recqt federal csBua for eaqh city ud vlltage byu8inq the rcaE recent federal csaua figures avaiLable fr@ (a) thi rcetrecat. f ederal decmial censua, (b) Lbe rcat recot f ederal casuB ul)alaEe orrecout certifled by tbe Unj.ted Statea Bureau of the C6aus, or (cl the rcacrecut federal cssuE figure of the ctty or village pl.ua the IppuLation ofterritory amexed as calculated in aecBiona 1g-1753 ed 18-125!t.(3) The Tu comisaioner ey ado,!,t ud pr@Igate rulea udregulaEions Eo carry out tbis seccion.
Sec. 27. Section 77-9f2, Reia6ue Revised Statutes of tilebraaka, iEiluded to read:
77-9t2- The Director of Inaurilce ahall trumit a€-hel{i f if tvpgrcen! of the tuea paid in conf omity wlth Chapcer 4{ , article 1, ilalChapter 77 , artlcle 9, to the State Treaaurer.--f o4y_-pglcaE aid €re-lre+6 ofauch taxeB paid Eo the cseral f*a, *a t* "ar"e"t "f auutuaL Finance Aasigtece Fud proeptly upon corpteti;; ;- hi;--;;- uditand exminatlon and in no evot. later than May 1of each year, scept that:(1) All fire inaurece tilea paid pursuec to sectLoDa {{-150 aaf81-523 ahall be rqitt.ed to the State Treaaurer for credit to tbe FlreInaurilce Tu PEd,
l2l AIl rorkers, cosrpsaatlotr insurace tues paid prauut. toEection 44-150 EbalL be rqit,Eed to tbe State Treagurer for credit to tbeConpsaatlon Court Cash hDd; ild(3) Orr Auguse 1, 1996, ild each Auguat 1 thereafter througt Auquat1, 7999 , lhe State Treasuer ahalL truBf er one hudred thouaed doiLare tothe Nebraaka Local Govemt fMovation ud ReatncturLBg pu!d.
Sec. 28
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Aasociahiont

officials; and

AaBociaEion, aska Plofeagional Firefiqhtera
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N€braska .
sec. 30. secLlonE ! Lo 7, 26, 27, and 31 of tshiB act become

oDeraEive on rrune 1, 1998. SecgionE.S to 25, 32, and 33 of t'hig act become
oleraEive on July 1, 1998. The other sectiona of thi6 act become oDeratj'vc on
Lhelr eff,ective date.

Sec. 31. Orlginaf Eecllona 77-3,LL9 a!rd' 77'9L2, Relasue RcvlECd
Stacutee of N€braEka, ere repealed.

Sec. 32. Orlginal aectiona 35'502, 35-507,35-509'01, 35-511'
35-51{, 35-521, 35-522, 35:530 to 35-533, 35-535, ed 35-535, Relsauc Revl'Bed
statutes of Nebraska, and aectlona 35-505, 35-508, 35-509, 35-515, and 35-517,
Revised Statut'e8 suppl4ent, 1995, are repealed.

Sec. 33. The following sectj'ons are outright repealedr Sectl'ong
35-503 to 35-505, 35-513.01 to 35-513.05, 35-51a'01. 35-523 to 35-526,35-528,
and 35-534, Relssue Revisad sgatutes of Neblaska, and EecEion 35-527, Revised
gEatuteE suDplemen!, 1995.

sec. 34. since an emergscy exlata, thiE act takes effec! when
passed and approved according to law.
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